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M«jr We Expect You /) • . - /

_

Don't Overlook Our 79c
June 19th to July 4th. and Dollar Table of Silks

STEPS AHEAD
At the Height of the Season

Comes Good News for You
If confidence begets confidence, and judgment—sound judgment—is the bulwark of successful businessmanipulation, here is a move we think you will appreciate: /

Instead of announcing and advertising our Annual July Clearance Sale to begin in July, we will step
ahead and announce the begnning of this event to begin Tuesday, June 16th. Right in the heart of theSpring Shopping Season you are accorded an opportunity to satisfy your Summer Apparel wants at prices
that do not 'prevail until the season is over. Our stocks are ample and complete. They will not remain
so at the prices we quote. We ask that you “step ahead” and take advantage'now of the many attractive
values that prevail at Robinson’s.

Robinson’s Are Out- These Well Known Brands of Silk l
standing at Regular Prices- Hose Are Robinson’jßetter Values

Exceptional NOW AllFresh New Stock
After Sale Sale As . c .

Price 4 Price AfterSale ~Sale
18-Inch Oyster Linetr 4." c nce Price
|:K §££££? 4 VS 'B2 Quaker Chi«°„H°S ., 4 pair , ":. £U9<t fit Toriv, r JJ-Pv yuaker Chiffon Hose, the pair $1.20

lich |l;i
$1.25 PmTlrLh Linen Sutin| ; 'Sc $3-5 ° Solepr^fpure 1 • tw h

Pair ¦
$1 ,5
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300 Dresses in 3 Groups Priced
! ,i, $8.50—513.50-$ 19.75
™

-.
Group Includes All Group includes AIH ' < Group includes All

f SXvSQ Dresses that sold for $1 1.50 Dresses in Our Stock M 0.75 Dresses in Our Stock I
£ $12.50 to $15.00 S

tos3s.
r
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The High Quality and Standard . ; ’ ‘

Dollar Silk Sale
Brands of Our Cotton Goods

A W#»1I K'nrkwrr. 'An Interesting! Tabl<i of All Kinds of Silks in Plain,
iAIC. rrcit rvilUWll , Novelties and Prints, including values up to $3.00 a yardl

After Sale Sale '
/ < .. . '¦ ,

VPrice Price " 11$.59 and Buty Chine / 39c •*, k
$.59 Jersey Weave U-wear material 39c - -
$1.25 Spart English Broadcloth 79c
$ .39 . Toile DuNord Kalburnie and Utility Dpol I*

Giggham and Zephyr IVCdI aCeS
$ .50 Yearßound Everfast, and Indian Head

Suiting 39c 25 per cent, dff on our Entire Stock of Genuine Hand
$ .59 Dumari Fast Color Prints 39c ?: )* Made Irish Filet ant} Picot Laces

Butterfield Fast Color Prints 39c 25 F®*R CENT OFF
$ .59 Genuine Peter Pan Zephyr 45c *

eW£ltt!!S£? 45c
A Special I„, o, Geuuiue Hand Made Irish Lace gg

Fine Colored Pajama Checks 21c and Insertlo «-' To clos e, per yard
L. I ' . r

They All Say The Prettiest Voiles I please bear in mind these facts:
Have Ever Seen Unbroken Stock That we do not handle special sale, seconds or sub-

of Fashion’s Newest Prints start rf mThiTdi? ;

.That we hold only two real sales annually;
After Sale Sale That our prices are really reduced for clearance—cost
Price Price and selling are not considered during this annual
50c and 65c Lingerie Material 39c

eve2»»t ,’
59c Printed Crepe • 35c 1 hat we are J us t as interested in your being pleased
79c Fast-color British Broadcloth 50c

and P r?P er, y served during this event as we are at all
59c 44-inch Fast Color Plain Voile 45c

oth lr
.

s. ’
....

85c Fancy Voiles 59c ,

**,s our dominant aspiration to beget your con-

50c Fancy Voiles 35c fidence and to be an institution of service as well as
Lingerie Crepes . 25c

economy.

Fashionable New Weaves in Sum- Incomparable Prices on Our Entire
mer Flannels Priced Less Than Stock of Quality Silks

New York Cost Price
Sale

P
s
r£

After Sale „ s a ie $1.75 AH Silk Radium $1.25,
Price ’ Price $1.50 Crepe de Chine $1.15

54 ands6-inch Kasha, value $4.65, per yard $3.25 $2.00 Crepe de Chine $1.59
$1.65 Sport Summer Flannels, a yard - SI.OO ,

$3 - 00 Crepe de Chine $2.45
$4.00 Imported French Flannels $2.95 $3.00 Satin Back Canton $2.45
$5.00 Charmeen, 54 inches wide, a yard $3.75 $2- 75 Flat Crepe $2.35
$7.85 Bordered 1 1-2 Pat. Summer Flannel, pat $5 50 £7 -50 54-inch Bordered Crepe $5.50

.75 Shirt and,Sport Flannel, a yard
'

45 $3- 75 40-inch Bordered Crepe $2.65
* $1.65 Baronet Sport Satin slls

Porto Rican Hand Made Voiles, Linens and fj™ CrCpe 79c
Broadcloth Dresses ?1 '°

0
°
r

bruited Crepes ( .75

fWhite and Colors, $5.00 .95 Pnnted Mary Dear Silks 76c_

The items enumerated above are picked here and there and are evidence of what you may expect in
all departments. May we expect you during this event beginning Tuesday, June 16th, to July 4th?
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j In and About the City

[tax listers finish
THEIR WORK FOR YEAR

I Persons Desiring to List Taxes Now
Must Make Returns to Register of
Deeds Elliott.
Tax listers of the county finished their

year’s work Saturday and in the future
persons desiring to make returns must

| give them to Register of Deeds Elliott.
. “Tax returns should have been made
during May, but we continued the work
until Saturday for the convenience of the
public,” said J. W. B. Long, tax super-
visor of the county, this morning, “but
we are finished now. Those persons
who have failed to make their returns
must give them to the register of deeds.”

Mr. Long and a corps of assistants
are preparing the tax books now and
this work will be continued as the va-
rious tax listers turn in their books.
Two books have already been completed.

The Burial of Henry Wade Ivey.
D. E. A. has in the last issue of the

Stanly News-Herald the following trib-
ute to the late Wade Ivey, who was bur-
ied in New Ismdon last week:

All that was mortal of Henry Wade
Ivey, was placed securely in a grave Mon-
day afternoon and covered with a pro-
fusion of the most beautiful flowers that
could bloom beneath the canopy of Heav-
en, and witnessed by scores of friends
from different points of North Carolina
and Virginia. All that devoted family and
fond friends could do for Wade was of
no avail, and as the church bells rang
Sunday morning calling us to the house
of worship, the bells of Heaven rang to
summon his brave spirit to the eternal
resting place. There is no doubt but
that he is with God. His last hours were
peaceful and he told his sisters in the
last minutes of his life that he was not
afraid to d’v, and breathed his last with-
out a tremor.

For the lost few months he realized
that he Could not live long, and wanted
every ;business transaction satisfactorily
adjusted, and be even with everything in
a material way. His mother had been
with him constantly for a long time, and
had untiringly done everything that a
mother's love prompted, the brothers and
sisters were untiring in their devotion to
him, he was deveoted to home and loved
ones, and is the first of the family to be
taken. The chain is broken, the courage-
ous golden link is gone.

He did not die in war, but died from
the effects, and has fought bravely all this
time to overcome the cause. A prayer of
condolence to bereaved ones, an undying
reverence and love to the memory of Hen-
ry Wade Ivey, who as a boy was pleas-
ant and kind, as a young man, honorable
and clean in character, and respected by
young and old; : as a soldier, loynl and'
valiant, even unto death, as a son to
mother, devotion and obedience and love,
ns a brother, the best one ever.

Marjorie Daw at Concord Theatre Today.
The screen success of Marjorie Daw,

one of the principals in James Young’s
First National production of “Wander-
ing Dnughtens” to be seen at the Concord
Theater today cgn truly be said to be
the result of keen intelligence and sheer
histrionic ability for she does not possess
any “cute tricks,” according to easting
directors and producers.

Marjorie Daw is very much a serious
minded girl whoe poignant tenderness
bespeaks hidden depths and her simplic-
ity and unaffectedness make her one of,
the most popular of our younger screen
set. Though she could not be imagined
as an elaborately dressed and frilled so-
ciety bud or the girl who would ruin
her young screen lover’s career or drive
him to the depths of despair by her ex*
travagence, Marjorie possesses, as James
Young expresses it, that sweet bashful-
ness and confidence that would endear
her to the most critical audience.”

Attracting the attention and admira-
tion of Geraldine Farrar, Marjorie Daw
obtained small parts in “Joan the Wom-
an” and a number of other screen-pro-
ductions at the Lasky studious while the
opera star was appearing in productions
there and later, so marked was her talent
even in unimportant roles that various
producers vied for her services.

Rev. Dr. R. G. Miller Resigns.
Charlotte Observer.

A call to succeed Dr. R. G. Miller
as pastor of Sardis A. R. P. Church in
Mecklenburg county has been extended to
Rev. W. P. Grier, of Clover, S. C.

Mr. Grier is brother of Dr. R. C.
Grier, of Ersksine College, and son of
the late Professor Paul L. Grier, of that
institution. He was reared at Due
West, S. C., and has been pastor of the
Clover Church for eight or ten years,
his only pastorate. He is a young man,
30 to 35 years old.

Dr. Miller resigned his charge at Sar-
dis a few weeks ago after serving ns
pastor 38 years, succeeding the late Rev.
John Hunter there. He has been preach-
ing for about fifty years, being pastor of
the A. R. P. Church at New Hope, S.
C., before going to Sardis Church.

Meeting of Georgeville Community Club.
An interesting program featured the

meeting of the Georgeville Community
Club Saturday night before a large au-
dience. Three short plays were pre-
sented and musical numbers were ren-
dered by Mrs. Paris Kidd and Prof. J.
B. Robertson.

It was decided at the meeting to pur-
chase a piano for the school house, the
club to pay for thg instrument.

The club has taken keen interest in the
work of the school and only recently
has completed many improvements to
the school grounds.

Methodist to Build New Broadway
Temple.

The new Brodway Temple to be erect-
ed by Dr. Christian F. Reisner and the

. Chelsea Methodist Episcopal Church in
the Borough of Manhattan, city of Newt
York, will be a cathedral, hotel, apart,-1
ment house and many stores under one <
root It will cost $4,000,000, of which j
only $750,000 remains to be raised, j
Over the temple proper will be apart-

‘ ments. In the great tower there will
be 644 rooms and public offices that will

.bring in annual rental of $402,290. The
| wings will contain housekeeping apart-

ments. for 500 people, renting at $166,-
290 a year. The entire income from
rentals, it is estimated, will be $596,000
a year, which will more than support
the church and pay the taxes and the
interest on the bonds.

Being a drug store clerk is dangerous.
Dry agents get you.

50-54 South Union Street

Voile Frocks Are Cool!
Made in the Smartest Modes

«Keep
cool! And look

well 1 These are ac-
complished when you
wear a voile dress* The
frocks we are showing
are made in winsome
styles and they are
trimmed with lace,
plaits, sashes, ajid other
suitable variations.

You Will Find Our Pricu
Moat Advantageous!

These dresses are in
size? and styles for wom-
en and misses. Priced at,

P

Hard-Boiled, This
Goodyear Heavy

Duty Cord
How would you like to have a tire that couldn’t be licked?

! Drive it hard—give it the bad news—run it anwhere short
i of a nail plant or a glass works.

Easy now! Don’t crowd. We’s got plenty for you.

The new Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord for passenger cars.
[ Made with extra plies of SUPERTWIST—extra elastic

; and extra strong—armored with circumferential sidewall
! ribs—powered with the famous All-Weather Tread.

| Costs what? Let us give you the good news—confidential.

j Yorke&WadsworthCo.
THE BIG HARDWARE STORE

\ Phone 30 Union and Church St. Phone 30

RUTH-KESLER’S
Semi-Annual

Shoe Sale

Is Now Going on

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices
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